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In thia Country we are all kings,
and we are all entitled to have as
good blood as that which courses

trough the veins of emperors.
There are princes and million-

aires; languishing in feebleness and
broken-dow- n bodily health; who
would be glad td have the strength
of the humblest laboring man.

And there are many people who
are neither, Jtings, emperors, nor
millionaires, whose blood is thin,
whose circulation is poor, who are
suffering from lassitude and debil- -

ity, and who know not the pleasure
ot a hearty meal nor the enjoy-
ment of being able to do a good
day's work.

If such people will put some iron
into their blood, they will vitilize'
and enrich it They can do this by
the use of Brown s Iron Bitters,
the purest and most excellent iron
medicine ever made. Thousands
who were weak, languid, pale, and
prostrated, are now happy to say
that Brown's Iron Bitters brought
them up and gave them new life. 5

TO PHE8EKVE THE HEALTH
Coe the Magneton Appliance Co.'e

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PRICE ONLY 85.
The) ire priceless to i.aDiaa, oinmi end

aauMtii with mi LCiee; ooeeseof mBimoau
Oa neon la avmp kn.iaa vhara thAaa
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Bend atamp for the "New Departure In Medi-
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1 , Howllns Doe".

Many 'wTrtrli'd and wnkuful persons
find in the howlino; of drips by niht a
persistant, widimprtjud uud uwst

form of irritation. Tho ownors
of dogs given to spnnd tho hours of
darkni'Hs iq tmsiduoiu howling nppcar
genorally to rogard with a surene per-
sonal imperturbability tho noisy nui-
sance which makes night hideous for
thoir neighbors. Nevertheless, those
who keep dogs, especially those who do
so in populous places, ought to fuel
bound to take simple precautions which
alone arc necessary to prevent a trou-
blesome form of vexation, which is
really a serious source of inconvenience
and loss of rest, and probably loss of
health, to very many people. To the
honest bark of a watch dog giving
warning tongue upon suitable occasion
no one would object, but the purpose-
less and unending, bowlings of the
chained cur.s which are especially prev-
alent in. suburbs of towns is an intoler-
able nuisance. It is not necessary to
exterminate dogs to put an end to the
annoyance in question. The nuisance
Is perfectly preventable by the adop-
tion of a few simple and sensible meas-
ures which, so far from injuring the of-

fending animals, tends to give them
length of days by coudueiug to their
contentment. Those who have had, ex-

perience in keeping dogs know that
these animals will not howl if they be
comfortable. If dogs, instead of being
cruelly chained up out of doors, in ken-
nels which are often draughty and
damp, be allowed to have thoir liberty
by day, and to lie in tho house at night
they will generally sleep through tho
night in perfect quietness. Or, if it be
necessary to be chained by day, he
ought to be let loose at night, when it
will be found that he will retire quietly
to his kennel and abstain from howling
especially if he be furnished with some
fresh hay or a clean mat for a bed. In
wartn weather dogs often howj simply
because they want water, Maov'dogs
howl at night siruplv because they are
kept constantly chained by day and by
night. This is a common and most re-

prehensible form of cruelty; dogs so
treated are s tiro to be restless and irri-

table, andean scarcely be healthy.
Jiriluh Medical Journal.

How to Keep Hoaltliy.

"How do you manage to keep
lealthj?" Disraeli was asked by a dys-

peptic fop, "By dining off a sardine,"
was the answer, and there was some
truth in this. To the end of his life,
says a writer in Temple liar, Disraeli
always ate very sparingly when alone,
and this enabled him to keep a good
appetite for public occasions, thereby
rebutting the presumption, which his
pale face suggested, that be j w:is con-
sumptive, in this connection some re-
marks of his about wine may be men-
tioned. Hard drinking was in fashion
during bis youth, and at public dinners
men who let the bottie pass were hard-
ly regarded as gentlemen. Disraeli,
who could never stand much wine, suff-

ered a good doal from this social usage,
and he set himself to study the de-

meanor of men who could drink deep
without being any the worse for it.
Ixrd Melbourne was one of those, and
ho gae lMsxaell a wrinkle by saying:
'You pun drink if you don't talk; if

you talk much you needn't drink, for
people will think von are drunk, and
let you alone. V ft is obvious that the
etcitejnent of , conversation must co-

operate powerfully with the fumes of
wine in making the brain reel. Dis-

raeli, having noted this fact, went
further into the subject by observing
that man's convivial propensities are
always, taken for granted if he talks in
praise of wine, and appears to be very
critical about it. Some of his remarks
savoring of the, most refined epicurean-
ism may, therefore, be ascribed solely
to his temperate desire to find excuses
for not drinking. He was not a judge
of wines, thougn he pretended to be,
and once allowed himself to lay down
the law about Burgundy against the
late Lord Sefton. A droll trait in him
was that spoke enthusiastically
aoout certain choice wines, but newr
decried any sort of liquor, not even
gin. A reason ho once gave for "say-
ing something kind" about brandy In

the presence of a person addicted to
spirits. wojild have had a Mephistoph-
elean, riu'B it if the subject of the ob-

servation had not been, humanely
speaking, irreclaimable: "I could not
speak ill of hia only friend." "I should
call brandy his enemy," interposed a
lady. "Ab.i well, a man hates his ene-

my the worse for, hearing him well-Bpok- en

of,", was the mild retort,
m e

German Peasants.

In his book on "TheWorking Classes
of Europe" M. Rene Lavollee pays
special attention to the German work-
ing classes,: which, no doubt, are re-

garded in France with a grim kind of
interest, like every thing'else from outre
Rhin. Germany, in the author's esti-
mation, greatly advances the work of
civilization, ; and is worthy of an ideal
crown for the brow of its thinkers,
poets, scholars, and mnsioians, whose
splendid train is the envy of many a
nation. To this ideal crown,' however,
Germany prefers that of iron, j and this
by the strength of arms that it has
attained to its present place at the
head of Europe. 'Millions of soldiers,"
says M.LavoUee, slightly exaggerating,
are in arms at a mere sign from Bis-

marck, and the soldiers are at tho same
time, laborers, workmen, and trades-
men. In order to get a clear insight
into the ecuBomio and moral condition
of these masses, who with their life
blood pay for the glory and prosperity
of their country, the author has com-
piled a large store of information,
which may be summed up in the
following extract: "In the south as
in the north, in the west as in the east,
for the artisan as well as for the agri-
culturist and the commercial workman,
life consists in Jittle more than bard
daily work of twelve, fourteen, sixteen,,
in soma cases even eighteen (!) hours,
with just enough food to keep up his
strength for work which rapidly brings
capital into the pockets of the employ-
ers and constitutes that which is finely
described as 'national wealth.' A hut
is his shelter, where he is almost
entirely protected from the inclemency
of the weather. Briefly, ho has just
enough not to die of cold or hunger;
but he never tastes the sweets of life
nor the pleasure of leisurely reflection.
scb is tne fair fate of the victors of
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Sadowa ami Reichshoffen, whose living
is gained by agriculture and oom-merce- ."

TI10 gross untruth of this
statement will strike 'eVery ' 'one1 Who'
has ever set foot on German soil, be
It in east, west, north, or south. Tho
emigration'of workingmen,' and par-
ticularly agriculturists, is undeniably
partly due to the low wages which are
paid in Germany, but to such misery
as M. Lavollee would make his hearers
believe is universal they are never ex-

posed. The ameliorations in their lot
alluded to are so small that, though a
little further removed from death of
starvation and cold, the workman
never derives any material comfort
from them, and, as before; he drinks
his coffee, eats his porridge, breadr
cheese, and potatoes watered with
brandy and beer, and plods on day by
day, fortunately not sufficiently endow-
ed with intelligence to comprehend the
full degradation of his lot. The ex-

haustive statistics which M. Lavollee
publishes in addition to the preceding
details serve but to confirm his stated
ments. To foreigners they may seem
"starvation wages;" pot so to those
who know the statemont of affairs in
Germany, and how little, except in
large towns, suffices for the neces-
saries of daily life. S. James's Ga-
zelle,

Charming Women. .
( t

It is the business of a woman of the
world to be agreeable, says a writer In
The Atlantic. She spares no pains to
make herself hs good looking as possi-
ble and just as charming. And site is
always tolerant. She may think you
aro a fool for your beliefs, butsbe don't
tell you so brutally, or try to crush vou
with an avalanche of argumeut. She
tries to look at the matter from your
point of view; in short she feigns a
sympathy, if she have it not. Your
women with a purpose think it wrong
to feign anything. They won't pretend
to be sympathetic any more than they
will powder their faces, or. let. their
dressmaker improve tneir figures.
That's why they are so boring! they are
too narrow to be sympathetic, and too
conscientious to be polite. It is earn-
estness that does it; earnestness is usu-
ally narrowing. It is earnestness, too,
that Bets their nerves in a quiver and
makes them so restless. They can nev-
er sit still; they are always twitching,
don't you know? That's earnestness.
It has a kind of electrical effect. Wo-
men in earnest have no repose of man-
ner. But a woman of the world feigns
that just as she feigns sympathy, be-
cause it makes her pleasant to other
people. Oh, there is no doubt of it;
women with a purpose are vastly better
than other women, but they are not
nearly so nice,

He Skinned All the Cam.

A Lewiston boy, one day , last week,
learned in some way that furs, and es-

pecially cat' fur, had risen in price,
and were in great demand. That night
a neighbor's cat full a victim to the
youngster's greed. The boy talked
learnedly of furs at the table next day.
His eyes wore fixed on the family cat,
but she was unfortunately white,: and
white muffs are not iu fashion, and the
youngster knew it The cut's skin was
removed and stretched upon a board,
and a Muck cat's skin sunned on the
back of the shod throughout the day.
The next day after the mills shut down,
there was not a more industrious boy
than he. Every furrier in the city
looked down that evening into an anx-
ious boy's face and was obliged to de-eli-

an invoice of cat's furs cheap for
cash. It was a tired boy who climbed
into his little bed that night and vowed
vengeance on the man who was re-

sponsible for the exertion. He told his
story at the mill next day. Some one
told him that a cat skin was not so
much a first-cla- ss fur as it used to be,
but that it was a peat thing for spav-
ins on horses. 'I be next day the boy
was industrious again. Every stable
keeper in two cities was interviewed by
a bright-eye- d boy on the subject of
spavined horses. Some of them paid
no attention. Some of them looked
over his goods while the boy waited ex-

pectantly. "It nearly broke my heart,"
says one livery man, "to see the tears
gather in the boy's eyes when I laughed
at him. I wouldn't of laughed U I'd
known he was in earnest," The boy
dldu't sell his fur. He went home
with it and tacked it on the board again
and stored it away in the shed cham-
ber. Some one told him that cat was
liable to be fashionable any day, and
now the boy awaits the coming millen-
nium for cats. Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Forming a Lino to Kiss a Bride.
While making a short cut td the

Providence depot, I saw a clerical
friend coming down a flight of steps
with a smile on his ordinary placid
features, like a Christmas dinner.

"I was smiling to think," said he, in
explanation, "how that, Yankee habit
of forming in line will crop out You
see, I just stepped in here to do a little
marrying. It is a family where they
keep up the good old custom of kissing
the bride once for luck, once for love,
and once for fun; and, after the cere-
mony, I set theexample. and the groom
followed. Then the privilege was gen-
erally taken advantage of. The bride
was "passed around to be tasted of, as
it were, and it would have nmdo a
horse laugh to see all the male friends
and relatives instinctively fall into a
line and decorously await their turns
to do honor to the bride. Why, no
crowd at a stamp window, or at a hall
door, ever formed more systematically,
or fired and fell back, as a soldier
would say, with more of a matter-of-fa- ct

and business air," and the good
clergyman turned around a corner to
have his laugh out. Boston Ulobc.

Professor Brooks and other-- aatmnn.
mical enthusiasts have expressed the
opinion that the poculiar color of the
sky recently noticed at sunsot dnd sun-
rise was due to the presence of vast
quantities of cosmicat dust. Another
and vcrv ttlausible theory is rterivnH
from tho well known fact

'
that during'

. .-- 1. a j a a
tne past year nsnermen nave reporter
a remarkable decrease: in the catch of
Spanish mackerel. The fish have nn.
doubtedly gone of somewhere sad died,
the atraosplierlc phenomenon referred
1 . . .Ll-- j. , ... i. .
w was prounuijr nutning uui xne re-
flection of the colorsof enormous Leaps
of decaying mackerel.

"-- a .
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Egyptian Flouring Mil k
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TELEPHONE !

A Practical TeleihoueJfor' Social and
Business Purposes, Dnequaled for

Private and Public Lines.

Sold Outright for fcS.OO. No Kxorbitant rtent.
They are In every wav far nuperlor to the many

Amateur Mechanical Terephonea now being foldthroaghout the country. They are the onlv tela,pnonee having an Automatic Line Wire Tlghtner
and thev are the only Telnphonee that are pro-
tected by an Outdoor Lightning Arre.ter. Alliounda are delivered In clear and natural tone.They are tne neateat, moet durable and reqalre leea
attention a ad repair, than an? other Telephone
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTM

When Winter Comes.
Winter camea a lib coughs and eolda. laud Ben-eo- n

eCapelue Poroua Pla teracoma to cure them.
SScenia.

FARKEK'8 ToNIO.
Makes raat and firm friends of all whose It.'.' lai
vlgoratea the Kldueya, Liver, Bowels and Stomcn
and port flustba Blood. Pleasea thepalatee, stirs
the circulation and cheera the mind. To the wom-
en and aged persona it Imparta strength and hope-fulnet-

The b.t known antidote to the Honor
habit. 50c. and 11 sixes.

H18CPX A CO., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm,
TJH EQUALLED KOR COLD IN THB HEAD.
Cream Balm has gained an enviable reputation

wherever known ; dlaplacing all other preparations.
Send for circular containing full tuform tlon and
rallahle testimonials, hy mail, prepaid, 50 cent a
packag etampe received. Hold by all wholesale
and retail druegi.ta. JBLY'S 'HgAJt BALM CO.,
flmrarvr. Vnati V..tlr"sm.

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
Wa offer rare indur.emflnta In iiuwt innii Kv- -

ry reader of this paper who desires permanent
work and large pay, with a flue pure gold watch
presented fma, stpuld, seat) at ouch fur onr large
handle of p rtlcula Large supply of aanplea
aentfrte. Addreea W AH H IN It. MA.5 U FA0TUR- -
1NQ CO , Charlotte, Mich II 1 ! . ' .

Rnrj.QiinPTinri
VVHVU III! I IUI1I

1 nave a rxwiure remaaj tar tbeabove diawtse ; by Ite
ate tnousitoda of cam of the worst kind and afloat
standing hava been cured. Indeed, to strong If my
Ji ilth in ite efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLHS
FREK. teaotner with a VAL0ABLB TRKATI8B on
this diseua, to any snfferflr. Give express and P. Q,
addraaa. Da. T. A. BLOOUU. 181 PaarlSt.New foa

TT I QTs it) umte' rece $4.70: MacHlOlUlil nlajs England. .i;
8h!llera Thirty Yeara" War. 40c.; Crasey's Fif-
teen decisive Battles, 4c. ; Carlyle'a French

8)0.; Oreen, tehlller, Cray and Carlyle
In one. $1.50; Kenrlck's Ancient Egypt, tl; Hoi-lln'- s

Ancle .t Hi tory, ft.M); Frolasart'a Chron-
icler, $1.25 Catalogue NiO.noO volumes Iree.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P .O. Box Uil. 18 York

when I aay care I do not mean merely to atop thna
for abate ana tnen tuvetbem retumaaui, 1 rnesn a
ranioAicure. 1 nave maqe the unease of f nn, nr

OR FALLING 8I0KNK88aUfe-lo- n study.
I warrant my remedy to ewe tbeworst eases. Bectuae
others have tailed U no reuon for not now reoetvina a
aura, rndatoneeforaTreatlaeandaFTaeBnttleof
my infallible remedy. Give Expreas and Poatoik . It
aoatsron nothing for a trial, and 1 will cure yoaaw

Address Da. li O. ROOT, let Pearl St., Hew York.

"THE, HALIIDAY"
1,': I ," !.;) I i:ii ''!t: 111 r I

--

A New and complete Hotel, fronting o Leve.
Socond and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois. 1

" r'The Paaaan sap n,nnt nt Ik. .m.a u. t
and ew Orleans: Illinoie Central; Wabaeh. Ht.
imuib ana racinc; iron Mountain and Southern.Mohlle and flhln, Pil. , a r u... 1

are all Just across the street; while the Steamboat
uauuiuK iv out one square aistaniaThia. RataI la Ka.-i- 4 K k . . -- .- uj Bvwui, uaa p in. Ui
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bolls
AntnmatleFlrA.ala.ma Rath. .v..ni..i- - .1.- - ,UIV.uwuiuwi; air,perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

- Saverh fUmiShtairH! narrafl ..rrl... mnA mm nn
excelled table. '

UlM'AttKF.UArf JO.. Lsn.-.- -

JOHN SPUOAT,
t

PROPRIETOR OF antOAT'S PATEN'I

Refktgkicator OAns,

Wholenale I ealr in " If..11
ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEIJ

TACKED FOR SHIPPING
Oar Loads a Specialtv.- ' -- (;

. OFFIOBt
Cor.Twelith Street and Leyee,

m The Ideal, lOaligrraplU'
T.Ht PERFECT WRITrttw MafiHINI.
lEvery uacbine warranted.

1 V ! ivna bars. Darfaet anto. ,

r fnatlri laper fe,Vven hnvariav
U

hla tanaiau mm IA.t mnatMal Km.- -

led platen, light carriage. All
Tiarta lna,Mr,ltaftaaaiiLa nmm 4Wm

legible. Prlrea, $70.00 and $86.00.
rmtn, tmtn co., 4w n, u, it iu- -

:'i!; VI ft'V ;

fflaarecble

Veev8t..New

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.
Price Paid for

powerful preparation coiu- -

Koaoa moaiiyor KsaentlAl Oil
DenetrHtlnir Llnlmant

aril I a. .

Buck, Cram pa, Xooth-Ac- ko

juxBDa ria any pari 01 nie ny
pains la the Stomach and Bow

mrnuiaMii. one Trwiia Ai'rtRiian
cm per Dottle

MERRELL. mmLOUIS. MO

NEW APVBtiTlSKMKJJTS.

LADIES!Send usyeur addrwas and wawlll mail yet
.1 FREE OF CHARGE

.mple and Descriptive Illustrations af
KUR&HEKUI'H FAhHIONABLE SPKCIALTHI

I.acea. Huchlnga, Braldn, t mbrolderlea an
Other BTANDAKD AhTICLES. Address

TILE KUHSIIEEDT M'P'O CO.,
New York City.

Mention this paper.

Mercury has proiluced more misery snd me4e
mora cripples than war, pestilence and famine
combined. If you have anv blood dtseaaa or ski
hamor It Is vonr doty to yourself and posterity U
taae the only vegetable euro, which Is Swift's
opeciuc.
' Swift's Speclflc has relieved ma of Malarial
Blood Poison aftor I had been confined to the
hooee for Ave moutha aud hdbeen dosed with
bine qjSbs, calomel and other nolaonoua drnge
until was In despair Swift's Specific la the
remedv for this kind of blood poison.

V. Ad. CLARK, Agt. Southern Life fna Co.
.Atlanta, Qa.

FOR LADIES.
I bare been using for a month or two in my

household, Mwlft's Specific (8. 8. 8.) the great por-
tion of tt having been cotirumed by the female

. ... .. .nn.tl.,.. t f. 11 .1 ,j.u k- - L

suits. It acted II 'e a charm on my wife, who had
been to had health for a longtime, und for whom
Ibsve paid hundreds of do'lars for doctors and
medicines. It heitau to build bor up from the first
dose. Another female member of my family took
it with equally satinfirtory results It Is certain--l- y

the bcrt tonic for delicate Indies that I have ever
uaed, and j have tri d them all. I have no doubt
that want of exe else, clone confinement In poorly
ventilated houses, sewer ksh p.ileon and malarial
poison often produce sicklies among our wives,
daughters and sisters, snd I believe Swift's
Specific la the remedy for all this sort of blood
pot onlng. V. I. JONhS, J. p. Quitman, Qa.

'
TREATMENT OF CANCER.

For twenty years I have sulTered from a cancer on
the side of my neck near the shonld'-- r and exhaus-
ted the whole catalogue of r medles wiihout any
relief. Tne cance.' erowlng worse all the time, the
wnole upper pert of my body became stiff and full
of pain. I had virtually lost the use of both arms,
my general health ha-- i broken down and I aaw It
was only a question or time when lire ltcelr would
bedestrovsd. in this condition I commenced the
use of Swift's Specific. The first bottle relieved
m of the stiffness In the neck, the second gave me
perfect use of my arms, and I feel strong and well
to every wiy. 1 am a poor man but I would not
tek'- - 5,00 for the good I have experienced with
Mwlft's Specific I nulleve it will force out ali the
polaon and cured me.

' W. K. ROHI90N. Davldboro, Oa.

Our trcastise on Blooi and 8kio Dtseasee mailed
free to applicants

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
" Drawer . Atlanta. Oa.

DOCTOR
fHITTIEB

617 St. Cbtrlei Street, ST. LOUIS, 110.

A. regular Gro.lunre of two medteel
eoUegrs, bas been luuxer enirsRed In the treat-
ment of Chronio, NerTO'iej, flitn andIdlood Diseases than any other physician In
Bt, Louis, as city papers shew and all old rest,
dents know, ( onsn'tatlon .t office or ay ualL
free and Invited. A friendly talk or hie opinion

- ' costs notnlug. Wlim 11 Isfncuiivenlenttovlslt
the city or treatment, medicines can be seat

i. by mallor express everv where. Curable ease
gnarantoeit: where doubt exists it lafraukty
aiaiau. vaiior wriie.

Hervons Prostration, Debility, Mental lid j,

Physical Wellness, Mercurial and other '

iffsctlona of Throat, Skin ind Bonei, Blooi

ImpuriUei and Blood PoiBoning, SkiiAlTse

tloaa, Old Sorei ird Closra, Impedlmsnti to

Mirriiye, Bhsnmatitm, Pile. Spsoid

ittenttoB to cases from ovsr-werk- ed briiaV

BTJHOICAt CASI3 recsKs ipeoial ittentwa. '

Dlaciaet arising from Imprudenoei, txaesnay

Indnl$sn9i or Ixpours.
tt Is salfvldesi thtt a nhvstrlan esvlna"

psrtlcular attention to scIhm of cases sttalns
great skill, and phrsirlans In regnlsr prsrtlee
all over the roantry knowing this, frequently
recomnten cases to the oldest office in America,
where eva-- t kaowu appliance la reaorlad to, '

Md tne proirwct scoo.t raiaoniva 01 an
aces snd countries era nM. Awbolsnoua Us
aVd Ibr office narnnws, and all am treated wltb
skflT In a respeetftil manner I and, knowing
wnas 10 no, noexpei'inienu are mane. jn ac-
count of the great number applying, the
charges are kepi low. often lower toaa la
dmanda bv nihers If vou secure tbs skill
tad gel a speedy and perfect lit' enra, that la
the Important matter, raniphlet, a pagea.
tent to any address free.

puTifs. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. IA' " tlegant elotb and gilt binding, ! HeaTM fbr '
, eeots la testace or currency. Over fifty wea ,,.
' tWrful neb plrlores, true to life articles oa the

Ibllowlna subjects. Who mar marry, whs set:
ti'Mr rhwer age to marry. Who marry firs. .

Manhood, womanhnmi. rhrlcel irf. wee" vhooldroarvT. How lite ami bapptaesmay be
jnerewed. Tbme nisrrlod or enntemiilatlai

i a sheild read it. It ought te he read
all sdolt psranns, then kept under lock ana?y . Popular edition, same as above, bat psp

sorer and tOtpagas.fscanUtomaJUlniaeeef
postage.


